In this edition of Curiositas we have a neurology perspective on a range of interesting topics.
1. Describe the fundi.
What is the likely diagnosis and what differential diagnoses
should be considered?
3. How would you investigate and manage this patient? (Dr Gavin McCluskey, CT2 in Medicine, Southern Health and Social Care Trust; Dr Michael Kinney, ST7 in Neurology, Western Health and Social Care Trust; Dr. Mark McCarron, Consultant Neurologist, Western Health and Social Care Trust) 
'ON THE ACUTE MEDICAL TAKE'
A 50 year old male patient presents with an altered mental state and is noted to be febrile. He has a tonic-clonic seizure at home prior to coming to hospital. On assessment he scores 13/15 on the Glasgow Coma Scale. He is confused and opens his eyes to voice. His neurological examination is otherwise normal. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of his brain is displayed below. 
CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION QUIZ
1. The images show bilateral optic disc oedema, without haemorrhage.
The most likely diagnosis is idiopathic intracranial hypertension (IIH).
The main differential diagnoses would include a space occupying lesion, hydrocephalus and cerebral venous sinus thrombosis.
3. Initial investigation would involve an urgent computed tomography (CT) scan of brain with a mandatory venogram study to exclude the above differentials; lumbar puncture in the lateral position to measure the opening pressure of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) if not contraindicated. CSF constituents must also be checked and be normal in an IIH case. A CSF opening pressure of > 25cm CSF is elevated. Specialist ophthalmology confirmation of the optic disc oedema and visual field testing is essential as visual loss is the major morbidity.
4. The patient should be educated regarding weight loss. Pharmacotherapy options include acetazolamide, topiramate, or furosemide. If experiencing rapidly deteriorating visual fields, an urgent neurosurgical referral for ventriculoperitoneal shunt insertion should be considered. (Dr Gavin McCluskey, CT2 in Medicine, Southern Health and Social Care Trust; Dr Michael Kinney, ST7 in Neurology, Western Health and Social Care Trust; Dr. Mark McCarron, Consultant Neurologist, Western Health and Social Care Trust) 'ON THE ACUTE MEDICAL TAKE'
1. In the UK, herpes simplex virus (HSV) is the commonest identified cause of encephalitis in adults. This case is a classical presentation, with typical imaging findings predominantly involving the medial temporal lobes. CSF assessment typically confirms the presence of HSV, as it did in this case. Aciclovir (10mg/kg TDS) should be started empirically if a strong clinical suspicion exists and if a >6 hour delay in performing the lumbar puncture and acting on the results is anticipated. Renal function should be regularly monitored whilst on aciclovir, due to risk of acute kidney injury. Aciclovir dose adjustments should be made depending on pre-existing renal function. HIV and syphilis serology should also be checked in patients with encephalitis.
2. Autoimmune encephalitis should be considered. It tends to be more sub-acute in its presentation, and is associated with behavioral disturbances, autonomic dysfunction and stereotyped movement disorders, particular facial movements. MRI can be normal and should not be used to exclude the diagnosis. CSF/ Serum antibody testing is performed to confirm the diagnosis and should be guided by a neurologist typically.
(Dr Gordon Anderson, FY1 in Medicine, Northern Health and Social Care Trust; Dr Michael Kinney, ST7 in Neurology, Western Health and Social Care Trust; Dr Mark McCarron, Western Heath and Social Care Trust) 
